
The Fort Distillery  
& the  

Ex Mustang Liberation Fundraising  
initiative have joined forces! 

 
I have met Mr. Nathan Flim at a few events in Edmonton & St. Albert over the past Summer. He is very 

personable and when I introduced the idea to fundraise, he was immediately supportive. This is an 

excellent opportunity for you to support soldiers working to participate in this trip to Holland by 

purchasing these amazing spirits for yourself, or as gifts for friends and family. Having tested a number 

of gins and vodkas over the years, I can say with conviction that Nathan distills a superior product. 

 

 
 

PREMIUM DRY GIN WINS BEVERAGE AWARD 

We had a blast attending the 2018 Rocky Mountain Wine and Food Festival in Edmonton and apparently 

Edmonton loves our gin!  Our gin was voted runner up for best spirit over $50 at the whole show!  This 

was 1 month after our distillery opened.  Wow! 

 

 
 

FORT DISTILLERY FINALIST IN BUSINESS AWARDS 

The Fort Distillery is proud to announce that it is a finalist in 2 categories in the 2019 Fort Saskatchewan 

Chamber of Commerce Business Awards!  The awards are the New Business of the Year Award and the 

Entrepreneurial Spirit Award. 

 

PRAIRIE GOLD VODKA WINS BEVERAGE AWARD 

We are proud to announce that our Prairie Gold Vodka won the Judge's selection award at the 2019 

Alberta Beverage Awards.  So proud! 

 

http://www.thefortdistillery.com/about.html


  
 

Inspired by the golden wheat fields of Alberta, our vodka is clean, smooth, silky and delicious.  Any impurities 

are removed from our wheat before use, and our malt barley is produced by a local, family run farm. Distilled in 

small batches and carefully filtered, only the best spirits make it into your bottle. 

 



 
The sweet taste of citrus combines with the herbal essence of our carefully selected blend of botanicals, 

creating this crisp and refreshing dry gin. Grapefruit and lemon jump from the glass, followed by subdued 

notes of juniper finished with a peppery zest - to make simply the best Gin & Tonic you will ever experience. 

Note:  Our gin is NOT chill filtered and will turn slightly cloudy if chilled. 

 

You can see these products sold in over 60 establishments and retail stores throughout Alberta but 

buying from there will be of no benefit to the Ex and will normally be priced higher. “Our” 750mL bottles 

are sold at $50 (incl GST) for Gin or Vodka with a special Mustang Liberation label. For every bottle sold, 

The Fort Distillery will donate $11 (gin) to $13 (vodka) toward this Ex.  

 

I will manage the bulk order with delivery expected mid-Dec in time for Christmas. Upon completion, 

you will be able to pick-up your order directly from the Distillery or coordinate with me for pick-up or 

delivery. As I am not licensed to sell alcohol, all orders MUST be pre-paid by cheque to me (Andrew 

Gordey) or by e-transfer (andrewg@tagcorp.ca). I will make payments directly to the Distillery on your 

behalf. 

 

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact me via e-mail or cell phone (780-721-4975). This is 

a great opportunity for you to be involved without doing any work.  

 
Please note that I am conducting this arrangement with The Fort Distillery in support of the 41 Service Battalion Exercise Mustang Liberation 

battlefield trip commemorating the 75th Anniversary of the Liberation of Holland. The funds raised will be provided directly to the 15 

(Edmonton) Service Battalion Society who is managing the funds raised on behalf of the Battalion. For more information, please contact me or I 

can arrange for you to speak with the Commanding Officer of the Battalion or the President of the Society. 

mailto:andrewg@tagcorp.ca

